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MINUTES 0F TIIE JOINT COMMITTE E 0F
THE PRESBYTERIAN CEURCHES IN
THE PROVINCES 0F BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA ON THE SUI3JECT 0F TIIE
U3NI ON.
At Montreal and within St. Pail!'s

Church there, on the 28thi Septeinber, IS70,
the Contiiîittees appointed on the bubject. of
union by ihe Supreine Courts of tic fol-
lowi~ng Churcl.ies, viz. -VUe I>re>byterian
Chinreh of' Caxiad:î in conncctin vitlî die
Chur-cl of Scotind, the Canada 1resby-
terian Chur-cli. the P're.sbyteri.in (Jhurcî of'
the Maritiie ]>ro'inccs in cunnection m itlî
t'he Churc i of i an:îd the. )?rcsby-
terian Church ai the Lewer Provinces, met
accordim.r ta the c.al of the respective Cou-
venrffs Of these Coliiinittecs.

Present, the Per. Dr. Cook, the PeV.
Principa! Sn't~sD.D., Nlini.,ters, witli
the lion. Alexandcr Morris, Mr. Janies
Croil, and 23r. _Nil McoL:lEiders, ' o
the Preýbyterian (2h urch of'Canada in con-
neetion Nvith tl, .ý Chuî'cli of* Scot.l.îiid the
iRuv. Dr. Tzaylor, tiie Iler. Robert Ulre;-
the Rev. Dr. Tp.Mini.,ters, with the
i.onr. Julhn McM ýur-riLh. 31r. David Ky

and '.Ir. Thiomîîas MeRie, Eiders, of' the
C.anada Prebbyterian Church; flic Bey.
Allan Pollock, the Rer. G. M. Grant, tUe
Blev. Donald MIeltac. Ministers, with the
lon. Johin Robert_ýon, Uhe lion. John
flolmes. and Mr. James J. Breniner, Ei-
ders. oi Uic Prebbytcrian Chuîrch of the
Maritime l>roviiùces in connection with tic
Churcli afi Scotlaud; tUe Rev. Dr. Bayne,
the Rer. Jamues Bennett. the Rer. G .
Christie, Mlini>tur, ivith MUr. llenry Web-
ster, and Mr. Daiid Laird, Eiders, of the
Preshyterian Church of' the Lower Pro-
vinces.

TUe Rer. Dr. Cook was appointed Chair-
inan, and the Rey. Dr. Topp, Secretsrvy.
The meeting, was constituted with prayer
by the Rer. Dr. Tpylor.

Extract Minutes of the Supreme Courts
of the various Churches appointing the
Cornînittees werc read, as alsu tlîc lutter of
the Rer. ])r. Ornuistou. of Hiamilton, on1 the
ground of whieh, and of the sentimients
cxpressed thercin, tie s4îid action of these-
Cliurehes was taken.

The Uîhairnîan opened the business by
rcferring ta tie de-sirableces and expe-
diency of union b-tween the Cliurches
represçcntcd by this meeting, inasmuch as
thcy hold the saine doctrine, and govmr-

mn, and discipline.
I. J11 present werc of opinion tlîat for

niauy and strong reasons it was desirable to

liave a union oi the Preshyterian Ohiurehes
,within British North Amierieca, and thua
thiere was on the ground of principle no
obstacle ta said union, if it were acconi-
plishied on the basis ai the I-Ioly Seriptures
aès tUe supreme standard ofi faith and mnan-
niers, with the Westnminster Confession of'

Fuith as flic subodinate stan dard, it being
undci-stod-(1.) Tlmit full liberty ai
opinion in regard ta the power aîid duty of
the civil inag.istràte, iniiniatters of relihrion.
as set forth in said Calession, Uc allawcd,
and (2.) Tiat the use of'the ShortterCate-
Chisin bc eîîjained ab ail autiioritative expo.
sîuùnbi of doctrine for the instruction aof aur
pecopie.

IL. With regard ta the naine by wihi
the United Cburch sh:ull bc known, it was
propo.,ed, and unaniimausly agreed ta, thiat
the naie -lîould bc " Th'le Prcsbyterinaî
Cliureh of British North Amiericat."

li1. The uîeetintr tdsIo rcsalved ta record
thecir opinion Unit the United Cîjurch
siould inaintain fraternal reL.tions witlî
PrcsbYterian Cliurchies holding the sanie
doetrine anîd zoverninent :înd di>cipline.
and tlîat mini.ý,turs and probaoesslol
bc reeeired into tbe Chureli, ,ubjt:et ta sucli
regrulations as the Church unay tram tiuje

totneadopt.
]V. It iras also agrced that tlîe -enerai

polity. laws and l'ariis of procedure be zet-
tled by tUe United Churcli, and eoîîipiled
irom such mles as niay have been in force
lu thte respective Clunreies or froin other
books ai' l>resbyterian law and arder, and
that lu the meantime Chureh courts con-
duet th,ý*ir business accordiug to the rcc-
nized principleb aiid t'orms ai tUe Pre.bb3-
terian (Jburcli.

Adjaurned ta nict at three a'claek, aud
elosed with prayer.

JOHN COOK) D.T>.,
Ghairina7î.

tlEXàiNDE£t Tari,, D.D.,

At thrc o'clock the saine day and place,
the Joint Conaiîittee met and was cansti-
tutcd with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Bayne.

8ederuut as before. The Rey. Dýr. (Joak.
Chairman;- the Rey. Dr. Topp, Secretary.

The ininutes of' the previaus mecetingi
wece read and sustained.

V. Tliere wma now submitted for the
consideration oi the meeting tUe question
of the aîpplication of the Temporalities'
Fund in the hîands of the Preshyterian

ICli urch oi Canada in connection with the
IChurch, of -,cotland. The unanimius
opinion iras tlîat the Vested ri.ýhts of the
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